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MUST BE SOLD
I ITBO 4:07 Parker Ft.. 8 rooms thoroughly modern bungalow, handsomely decor-

ated and nlc.lv arranged: full cemented cellar, combination fixtures; good
plumbing ami bum nnd work si,op. Lot 6txi;) ft. This la an cxcep-tlon- al

baiKa.n. V ran fell on easy terms.I 4,100 4Xt t'arki-- .St.. all modem, unlit of brick and roated with stucco,
handsome Interior, with beautiful decorations and thoroughly modern; built-i-
buffet; lot fiOxlliO ft. Kasy terms.

f 8.200 4:U California St.. Mixing ft., o roon.s, strictly modern home: fur- -

J1' ,,eati ",w'y decorated. Clo.-i-t to car; IH'NDF.K.
7,Z.p0 N. K. Cor. SMh and Howard M.. exceptionally choice Went I'arnani location,

modern house. Lot ti2xs2 feet, beautiful Fhodc. Otound alone worth
!1. !.. ,,,,r ft- u'n" having City. Con be Keen any time.

11,000 IN 1LMKIC-- N. K. Cor. 61st and Chicago, hlh and sightly, corner i;rxl:i0 ft.
with exreptionally wrll-hull- t, new strictly mouern and u us Home, nearly
finished; hot watr heat; three bath rooms. Finished In finest hardwoodsupstairs and down. I'.ooms exceptionally large. Handsome, bulltln bulfet,
bookcases, Inree solarium and sleeping porch. Tills house will bear the closestInvestigation and Is only offered for sale because the owner thinks he has put
a little more money Into a home than he ought to. At this price he does not
make a cent and he bought most of his material at wholesale. Complete plans

. Rn1 specifications In our office or will show the house anv time.'
$16,000 In the cream of West Fa main District; lot (.7x155 ft. with verv well built,

beautifully arranged residence of U rooms; all good size, with three complete
bathrooms; large ham or garage.

INVESTMENT
$25,000 Fine apartment of five rooms each, finished in oak. birch, gum and

maple; Irased to tlx good reasonable tenants at $3,K40 per annum, which,
after deducting taxes, janitor's service, hetitinp and general expenses, will
net. nearly 10 per cent, owner would consider tf.thiO to $,() lu a good first-cla- ss

building lot close in. Complete plans In our otfiee.
3.0ii0 Four 8 and new, modern houses, well located on a corner lot, frame

with cement exterior construction; leased to tcntints at $2,400 per year. Mort-
gage $!0.iA). 5'fe per cent, flvo years to run. Would consider some cash and good
first-clas- s vacant lot suitable for apartment house, Both of these will stand
Investigation.

VACANT NA1S CJfKKJIITON ADDITION
To close out the balance of lots in these additions we offer 27 lots In Creish-ton'- s

First Addition nr 3 th Ave, one block from the Windsor school ana 3 blocks
from the west Hide Hanscom park car at price of $100 to $500 each, on remarkable
terms of $25 cash and " per month. I

Also In' Crelgliton's Second Addition the most attractive lots In the city, when
you consider every lot has newer, water, permanent walks, uniform grade and streets
graded; all high and sightly and closo to the car at J50 down and $10 per month.

EXCHANGE
' In Keystone park, 74 acres of the most beautiful ground ever laid outdoors,,

with -- room, thoroughly modern, furnace heated bungalow, with barn, well operated
with gasoline pump and tank pressure, with lots of young fruit and garden. This
Is Just an Ideal place for a country home. Owner has gone blind nnd cannot run
It. Will take part cash or mortgage and balance In nice 0 or well located cot-
tage In town. Filco IS.Oi.'O.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
913-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg. .

Telephones: Douglas 49; Independent 9.

BARGAINS
1,600 rooms and reception hall, strictly

modern, fine location, on .Manderson
St., west of 24th St.; south front lot.
fvxl2S; house only 8 years old.

$1600 rooms, strictly all modern, f ne
corner, lot 50xl2o. This is not an old
house and Is a big barguin. lxrated
on KiiBrfles St.. near 8Hii. Room for
another house on lot.

$2,1006 rooms, modern except heat, within
walking distance, located at 1017 S.
2id Bt. Small payment down, bal-
ance practically like rent.

$1,550 house, all Inrf;e rooms, lo-

cated 33S N. 36th Ave., lot 5t'xl2S, east
front. Th.s Is a big bargain, lot
worih price asked.

$2,000 N. 3(ith Ave , new house, also
small cottage located n rear, im-
provements cost over $2,000: two ele-Ma- nt

east front Ion); owner finan-
cially embarrassed, must sell: price
only $2,000. l.oun can be arranged
for grea'ee part.

$1,600 house, large barn, chicken
shfd, etc., located 1116 Hrowne St.! a
decided snap at H.oOU. Payments $100
cash, balance $20 a month.

$1,300 I rooms. In good condition, full lot,
located 2S61 liuggles; a big bargain.
Look at It.

Bemis-Carlber- g

312 Brandels Theater.

OWNER MUST
SELL

Choice cottage, pew and strictly
modem. Head ti e description: Novel and
attractive veolbu.e, wl.ii coIuiiiiih; good
sized parlor and dining room, the latter
with bay; conveniently arranged kitchen,
with one-piec- e enamel sink and built-i- n

closet; two nice bedrooms on east side of
house, with windows on two hies; eeant
bath r. om, wl.h mo lent, sun tary plumbing;
cement basement, with ftrst-clH- ss hot lur
furnace and sink: fine combination lighting;
fixtures. Including artistic dome In dining1
room; big, fine attlo, floored with narrow
flooring; cement walks; full 60-f- t. south
front lot In a doslrable neighborhood,
close to ear. Handy to stores and school.
This property must be sold by November
1 and II will pay you to investigate. It
can be bought on easy terms. For prices,
terms, etc., Innulre of

SH1MEU 6 CHASE CO.,
Both Phones. 309 8. 17th St.

Lots
In Florence

We have several good lots In Florence,
ciose io car, mat we can sen lor each
on terms of $o down and If. a month. Alosome on the east slope, within IS blocks ofcar, that we can veil lor $.M0 and $.J, tornu
of $10 down and (10 a month. These lota
will surely be worth a great deal more
ID a short time on account of so many Im
provemetits being made in Florence since
the new street err line runs direct to the
business district jf Omaha without trans-
fer.

& 11KYDEN, 1U14 Harney St.

New Houses
Thre fully modern houses,

south front on paved street, one block
north of Hatiscoin Park. Price, $4,000.
Terms, (1,000 cash; balance like relit. Sit
uated SOth and Poppleton Ave.

AV. Farnam Smith & Co.
1320 Farnam St.

Tel. Doug. KM; Ind.,

Three Bargains
house with 4,'as only, lot iiexl 6, In

OrctMiid Hill. Price. l.ti00; easy terms.
ail modern house. with solid

cherry and oak finish and hardwood floors;
lot 4cxl, paving- all paid. Price, $4.suU;
eajiy terms.

modern house, with full lot on
Pundee car Ime, between 40th and 43d
bis. I'llce. $ii,iM

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
'Phone Douglas &). ltius Farnam, Omaha.

K4s S. 24'1'li ST. Another new house
which we can sell for $3,400; T rooms; hard
pine finish, combination fixtures, furnace
and mod. rn In all respects. We can give
easy terms on this property. Better look
U this at once.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Douglas til. as s.nth St

FORCED TO SELL
My house, practically new and

strictly modern. InciudiriK tiood br.rn on tun
sine lot. near cax, school and park; orig-
inally rust V. 1"0. I am goln to t'aliforula
and will sacrifice. Prtci $t,i) Terms can
be arranged. Inquire of owner, bo.
Nth fct

THN room house, location central, fcUi- -

quire Hoard Urua. U'.t lAuglas- -

t

Cottages and
Bungalows
LOW PRICES

VERY EASY TERMS
Near Ave Ave. Car

3.fW Tavlor St., nhe new oottage. well
constructed, has living room, dining room,
Kitcnen, pantry, iwo rtne neorooms wun
closets, and Lathrootn; first class plumbing,
combination lighting fixtures, huge utile;
large level lot. size 48x128, brick and cement
walks. Price tl,m.

Bemls Park District.
A fine bungalow, 6 rooms and bath, mis-

sion finish and lighting fixtures, nice pol-
ished floors, r ISrga' 4UtIr and basement;
corner lot Hlze 4ix127., Price $2.Ku0.

Hanscom Park District.
2322 South 3Sth St, (take West Bide Park

cai; tk beautiful, brand new col
lage, all modern, except heat; oak rioors
In hall, parlor and dining room, rnaolo
floors in kltchon, bedrooms and bathroom,
larve basement and attic, artistic electric
lighting fixtures, gas for cooking; large,
beautiful lot, sodded to rear of house, per-
manent cement walks. Open today for
Insrectlon. Price. $7110.

2342 South 3Gth St.. 5 rooms, same floor
plan and construction as 21122 South 3flh
Ht.: nice lot and permanent sidewalks.
This house Is beautifully decorated. Price
$2,660. Or.en today.

TUB TKRMS WE OFFER.
A small cash payment down and bal

ance monthly. Ju.,t like paying rent. A
reasonable discount for half cah.

Payne & Slater Co.
Sole Agents. Phone Douglas 1016.

tilS N. Y. Life Bldg.

A Model Home
Kountze Place

1627 Emmett Street,
' $4,150

A brsnd new, square house, mod-
ern and complete in every way..

Oak finiwh.
Ku.i ba: omtnt. , ,
Beautiful fixtures.
Heat plumbing.
Fine lot with terrace.
Fine street of homes.
Paved street, cement walks.
Beautiful decorations.
Fine light bedrooms.
I.urge floored attlo.
Price low, terms easy.
What morn could you ask?
Open today.

Norris & Martin
400 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4270

THEYR'E SELLING
We refer to our Boulevard park lots.

Just north of Kountse place, on the easy
terms of $10 down and $J per week. Keep
the following facts In mind. We have
some choice $ft and $620 lots left. Then,
lots have sewer, water, gas and cement
walks) they are In an addition built up
with attractive, modern homes; Is min-
utes' ride downtown, convenient to stores,
churches and schools. Such hltrh-clas- a lots
are rarely offered on the terms we are
now offering these. Vou can't find a bet-
ter p'.aoe to Invest your money. Hetter
buy now. These eaty terms are not open
Indefinitely.

Shinier & Chase Co.,
City, suburban, farm property. Fire, tor-nud- o.

plate glass insurance. Surety bonds.
F actory sites and business opportunities at
Kalstun.

M S 17th Ht. Hoth "Phones.
Phone Douglas 1510.

West Farnam Home
A SWEUX. MODKUN HOMK In the best

part of the WK.Sf FARNAM DISTRICT.
Owner Is buildi-i- and Kill give possession
when his new home Is completed, about
January 1. This house Is only S years old
and must be seen to be appreciated, price
Us. dot).

J. H. Dumont & Son
'Pltone Douglas tst lou6 Farnam til.

Omaha,

'BARGAIN IN" VACANT LOTS
Large lots; prices range from

$250.00 and upward. Cah pay
ment $25.00 down, balance to
suit. The Home Investment,
108 South 14th St. Doug. 1419

TWO aix-roo- m cottages. Owner mor-in- g

from the city. Price for Quick
gale, both. $3,000.

l.N.IIAAIMONI),
331 Board of Trade.

Bl'NUADOW New, modern; oak finish;
$ ruutna; lrge living room plan; south
from; t'amuen Ave., bluek west 24th tt.;
cement basement, laundry, funisoe, cement
walks, treea, lawn. Address M o Ue
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HASTINGS

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE
1219-2- 2 City National Rank Bldg. Douglas IVM'X; X

Now Is Your Last Chance to Get the
STl'CCO HOUPK at 4,h and Pouglas. ns ne are cli.se to a denl right now. hook

toiiay If vou en. One hl uk to car line to I imd e. iining nnd coming, oml rijfht on
ti p of hi:l. sffording good view and ideal l atior. Tul.t by iIhv labor, and yuu 11 Miy
yourself it rant be heat for anything near the trie tor i' trai ii cness. inside and out.

1J fn;r room entire width of house: neat fin t if .' ::i nt-- end: huge und light din-
ing room, library or den otf this: complete kitci r n.l large back entr : living rooms
s i firls'i.d in oak, with beamed ceilings, tint . i very good lighting fixtures.
Three good bfdroonis and bath on second fl" '. v. into enamelled doors of inahoiiuuy
finish; large attic, not finished.

Full bajetnent, bricked and cemented: i.iiy coal chute, etc.; hot ater heat
throughout and a Kuud Instantaneous gas bra.er: full lot; auto garage. It's a house
that's easy to heat and cool In summer tin.. Hetter Investigate. 1'rice, $ti,250; terms
reasons bis.

Investments for Everyone
$2,000 Rents $20 month, two cottages at ISth and Izard.
$2.1rt) Kents 130 month, rc.taga on 19th St. Houlevard.
tl.hoO Rents Jlii gnd water, paving paid, 3.1(1 and California.
$4,500 ltents $50 a month, St. lxuls flat, built two years, always rented. In excel-

lent location; specials all In and paid for.
$4.; - ltents a month; four houses, detached, on N. 21st St.

5.:jW llents $5f. a month, three cottages, close in, N. 18th St.
$. ."1-Ke- nts $73 a month; near 20th and Clark Sts.
!'U"W-- nta $:2 a month, frame flats, on N. 17th St.
Jiv-n- - ltents :'2 a month, N. l!th near Charles St.
$s,t ltents $;' a month. close-I- n corner, well located.
$11. :i0 ltents $120 a month, brick flats, four apartments, close-i-n.

$i:i (') Kents $120 a nionth, well located brick flats, well built, hot w ater heat, pav-
ing M I I nnd always rented.

J10 500 Rents $1,010 a year: well loeatt d double brick flats.
?1,U"0 Hents $2.1t)0 a year, near high school, new brick flats, three apartments; very

K'i d.
iS.0Ok-lte-nts $1.Sij0 a year; close-i-n; new and the best brick apartment to be found

in om.iha.
$il.0u Rents $3,192 a '.'; new double brick and triple St. 1ouls flats, all rented;

good corner.
$4o.0uO-N- ew brick upartnient house that Pays 10 per cent net; good location.
If you've got some money to Invest, put It in real estate right now, get good Income

and natural increase in values to come. Let us atslst you In making a selection. Can
make reasonable terms on any of the above offerings. t

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE

W. H. GATES
Room 644 New York Life Bldft.

'Phones: Doug. 1294; Web. 2688.
$1,750 A good fve-roo- well-bui- lt

cottage, on corner lot 50x150.
$1,800 Five-roo- m cottage, at 28S2

Ohio; sewer, water and gas and
electric light; nice laying south
front lot 6(xl28.

$2,000 Six-roo- story and half
house, on Sward, near 33d St.,
modern except furnace; lot 50x
134.

$2,450 New five-roo- m cottage, with
unfinished attic, at 4612 Capi-
tol Ave.; nouth front corner
lot.

$2,500 Eight-roo- m modern house, at
14 01 Evann St., house most new,
underfeed furnace; corner lot.

$3,000 New five-roo- m modern cot- -

tage, on Capitol Ave., near
boulevard; lot lays up nice.
BAROAIN for someone.

$4,500 An eight-roo- fully modern
up-to-d- home, In the best
part of Kountze Place; combi-
nation hot air and hot water
heat; gas and electric light;
south front lot 50x124; paving
all paid; large barn.

$6.000 That fine home of twelve
rooms, oak finish, large
porches, at 2024 Wirt St.; cor-
ner lot 100x124.

That fine corner lot, 16th and Wirt
Sts.. $1,750.

Corner 18th and Spencer, 74x124,
$3,000.

Corner 21st and Spencer, 50x124,
$1,600.

Two fine-layi- lots in Dundee, in
side. 'Owner very anxious to sell;
payments coming due.

New Modern
Cement
House

Not built from a stereotpyed get of
plans, but an original and artistically
designed home. Has 7 rooms, first
floor finished In oak, second story In
white enamel; outside sleeping room
on second floor; sun parlor on first
floor; constructed by day labor In best
posblble manner. Will sell at a bar
gain. For price and terras call

BENSON & CAKMICHAEL,
642 Paxton Blk.

Dean Place
Buy a lot in Omaha's most attractive ad

dltlon, one block north of Hanscom Park;
all specials, Including paving, sewer, water
and K In and paid; all lots to grade.
Splendid shade trees, two car lines, safely
guarded by a building restriction. A num-
ber of new houses now building. Call at
office for plat. Our prices are much lower
than adjoining property. Our terms are
liberal.

V. Farnam Smith & Co.
1320 Farnam St.

Tel., Doug. W04; Ind..

BRAND new house, 1SJ1 8. 21st St., 5

rooms; best plumbing, combination fix-

tures, hard pine finish. Just the place for
a person wanting something by simply pay-
ing rent Only M cash, balance In monthly
payments of $2S.6.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Iiouglas t7. 212 t. 17th SU

TO OTHER DKALEKS OH COMPANIES
lliow high-grad- e, large corner slxns

used by us on corner of building at IJto
and Famam can be made to fit your busi-
ness by change of only one line th name

and I can save you half. If you are in a
building where they can be used at
entrance, or are on ground floor or expect
to move there soon, see these at once.
Also some other high-grad- e signs of vari
ous sises, a couple of sanded boards.
made by best sign people of Omaha.

HEAL, F.8TATE TITLE-TULS- T CO.,

Chas. E. Williamson.
1501 City .National Hank Bldg

7 PER CUNT ON YOl'R MONEY.
We have several choice mortgages se-

cured by first class Omaha real estate
which we can place at this time. We
will look after collections free of 8

& HEYDEN. 1SI4 Harny 8,laa I t4aruus44l. '

Fine Home
West Farnam District

307 North 31st
Street, $4,750

A well constructed, beautifully finished
new home. In easy walking distance, In one
of the very best residence sections, facing
one of the finest homes in the city.

Klne lot.
Paved street paving paid,
lie.iutiful oaT finish.
Oak floors in bedrooms.
White enamel finish.
Beautiful decorations.
Floored attic.
Khie lighting fixtures.
Best of plumbing.
Furnace heart.
TCvervthina- - modern and complete In every

wav and you could not possibly buy the lot
and build the' house for this money.

Open today.

Norris & Martin
400 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4i70, Web.

5, 10 AND 20
ACRE TRACTS
NEAR OMAHA

We have the best list of small acre tracts.
Improved and unimproved, near Omaha, ,

that we have had on our l et lor a long ,

time. Land near Omaha will never he any
cheaper and It Is no doubt one of the best- -
Investments a pen-o- can make at tne
present time. It woulil pay you to lei us
snow you what we have to offer.

We have several 6 and tracts
within :j miles of Florence that we can sell
for $175 an. aero on easy terms.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1H14 Harney St.

Harney and 35th Sts.
Ten-roo- m modern house, with hardwood

finish, oak flours, mantle and grate and
lavatory below; four bed rooms and bath
on second floor; two bed rooms and store-
room on third floor. Price, $7,6o0; easy
terms. House only 4 years old. If not sold
soon will be rented. This Is the beet prop-
erty fur the price on the Weet Farnain
bill.

J. H. Dumont & Son
'Phone Douglas G90.

1S06 Farnam dL. Omaha.

Fine Home
Site

104 feet frontage northwest corner 3M
Ave. and WriKht St.. for sale at a bargain.
Near Hanscom Park, on car line.

13J0 Farnam Ku
W. Farnam Smith & Co.

Tel., Doug. 10rt4; Ind.,

West Farnam Home
We can sell the beautiful home located at

the southwest corner Dodge and Sth, 135 ft.
east front by li ft. deep, for $26,000. The
ground alone Is worth $15,000, and house
cost upwards of $10,0u0. Here Is a splendid
opportunity for someone to get a handsome
residence in the finest district in Omaha
at his own price.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Iouglas 27. 212 8. 17th St.

Rare Bargains
2."'th and Corby 1., an ail modern

cottage: full cement basement, with laun-
dry und furnace; reception hull; larRe liv-
ing room, with beamed celling and dining
oom with plate rail and painted walls;

all finished in oak; bedrooms aud kitchen
In birch; bath In white enamel; two large
beurouius upstairs, with nice closets; also
line store room,

U2U &u eti., an
house.

These both go on the best of terms. Tel
ephone Harney , Harry 11. Putnam, f.HO
uurt St.

LAND BUYER

LOOK!
$1,800 for 440 acres of land in East Okla-hom- e.

Hoe us for other bargains In thisterritory.
We have large listings of land In North

Dakota tio with us next excursion the1st of November.

We have many good farms In Nebraska.
See our list.

ISO acre close to Oinaha for SI23 per acre.
Will take city property for part payment.

6VEA REAL, ESTATE CO.
712 N. Y. Life Bldg.

FOR BALK AT BA R'lA I N andbath; modern house with hot water loot.In north part of town, beet location. Ad-
ore i-i- e. Be.

Reduced Price j

Modern cottage, except furnace,
In a good location on a full lot.
This cottage Is practlcallv gool as new;j
onlv a block and ha'f to street car. Price
reduced from $2 300 to for quick sale. ,

Terms.

Nobby m

Bungalow
All ;iood silted rooms, parlor and dining

room, oak floors, kitchen, two bedrooms
and bathroom: manle floors: living rooms

1 are large and cheerful: kitchen has enamel
sink and thirty-gallo- n hot water tank.
Good si led pantry and back porch; nice
cemented basement and very complete
and sanitary bathroom with medicine cab-
inet. Bedrooms have roomy closets; nice
lot, 4nxKSo. In a neighborhood of good, sub-
stantial homes; half block to Sherman Ave.
csr. Altogether the coziest home In town.
Price, $2,Soo. Easy terms.

Choice Square House
$500 Down

Brand new. six rooms and reception hall;
all good sized rooms; three fine bedrooms
and large bathroom upstairs; full base-
ment: i,ood furnace; east front lot: ex-

cellent neighborhood. lTice $3,6uO; easy
terms.

Ell! I IT ROOMS-NK- W
NORTH PART

Ensy Terms
Downstairs In oak; elegant reoeptlon hall

ami parlor combined across the entire
width of the house; very complete kitchen,
Including entry for refrigerator and pantry
with enclosed cupboard and drawers. Four
good sized sleeping rooms on second floor,
with two large windows In each room and
plenty of closet space. Complete sanitary
bathroom. Full cemented basement with
good hot air furnace; closet; also hot and
cold water In basement; nice lot In a de-

sirable neighborhood of modern homes.
This Is a good, big comfortable home for
little money. House number is 3W6 N.
ISth. .lust north of Kouiuze Place: handv
to Sherman Ave. car line; 18 mln. ride
down town. Price only $4,000. Very reason-
able terms.

EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE
Within 4 blocks of car; two large lots:

shade and fruit trees. Price $I,!I0; $3o0
cash; balance $15 pel month.

S1I1MER & CHASE CO.,
City, Suburban. Farm Property.

Fire, Tornado, Plate Glass insurance.Surety Bonds.
Factory Sites and Business

Opportunities at Ralston.
300 S. 17th St. Both Phones.

New 6-Roo-
m

South Side Home
Price Reduced
For Quick Sale

to $4,000
Located at the southwest corner of 14th

and Martha street. This is a
house; has parlor, reception hall, din-

ing room and kitchen on the first floor and
8 good bedrooms and bsth on the second
floor. Hooms on first floor are all finished
In oak, except kitchen, which is yellow pine
and maple. The plumbing and heating Is
first class throughout. This Is a well built
house and Is one of the best home In thatlocality. The lot is 41x120 feet. Will make
terms of one-four- cash, balance monthly
payments.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney 8t.

House Bargains
On West Harney street. No. 4220.

square house, built $ years ago by reliable
contractor for his own home. Four good
sised bedrooms and bath on 2d floor, attic
Tioorea ror storage purposes; large living
rooms, full cemented basement with laun
dry. This Is a complete, comfortable home.
Owner going to California. Makes vsry
low price of $4,000. A south front in good
neighborhood of home owners.

Near Dundee
8 rooms, modern. In good condition, but

not new for $3,500. This Is 4V01 Davenport
St. Owner might take vacant lot or farm
in trade. ,

6-Roo- m Cottage
On Farnam street, near 44th street, mod

ern and well kept. Has never been occu
pied by anyone, but present owner. Has
fireplace and mantel, shade trees and
shrubbery, $3,000.

Harrison & Morton,
9th Floor Omaha Nafl Bk. Bldg. D. 314.

"Back to the Farm"
Need nut mean living on a section of land

40 miles from civilization. Intense cultiva-
tion of Biiiull acreage has proven wonder-
fully profitable. The suburban farm at the
threshold of a thriving city, where producer
and combiner are brought lu close touch.
is tne iio:iiauie one.

RALSTON ACRES
adjoins the msnufacturlng suburb, RALK-
ToN, wltn a home market for fresh fruit,
vegetables, butter and egs. It Is within
half a dosen blocks of school, church and
business district of Ralston. These acr.s
sild on terms within leach of all one-fift- h

cash, balance monthly. Illustrated book-
let, plut, etc., free.

RALSTON TOWNSITE COMPANY,
Free Sites for More Factories.

Sou S. 17th St., Omaha.

(5 ACRES $950
10 ACRES $1,500
18 ACR.ES $2,850

Good for garden, fruit, poultry or
alfalfa.

These fine tract are two nil leg west
of Florence, Just off level concrete
road.
WILL TAKE YOU OUT ANY TIME.

The cheapest acreage property near
Omaha.

GARVIN BROS.
Doug. 95 2. Third Floor N. Y. Life.

104' PA It K. AVE., modern house
on the ilaii.MX.iu Park car line; convenient
to school; sploudld neighborhood. Owner
a ants an offer.

The Byron Reed Co
Phone Douglas iJ. til B. 17th Bt."

13EMIS FAKK
house, very nicely finished: fur-

nace, laundry, bathroom, electric lights and
gas. Will rent for any length of tune. Tel-
ephone Harney WJ. Harry JI. Putnam, 5140
Burt bt

FOR SALE House 7 rooms, water, sewer,
toilet, etc ; nice trees said shrubbery, tut
ftoutn $if

NTORWOOD
THE .ADDITION WITH CIIAKACTER

ON' THE HKAITIFUL KLOWEXCE BOULEVARD
OFFERS HIGH CLASS RESIDENCE LOTS

AT EXCEEDINGLY I)Y PRICKS.
AN ADDITION FOR THE DISCRIMINATING- - HOW

40 ACRES OF GROUND DIVIDED INTO ONLY 87 LOTS,
which 'faces on 24th street, opposite Miller Pork,' on the Boule-

vard, which is from 120 to 150 feet wide and beautifully parked

62 LOTS SOLD
BEFORE THE IMPROVEMENTS WTSNT IN

25 LOTS UNSOLD
You will be surprised at the beauty of Norwood.
Come out today aud see this fine addition and tho beautiful

new homes being built. We still have fine lots fronting on thd
Boulevard, for

$825, 44x165 $750 Facing Miller Park
Certain to double in value. The ritfid building restrictions

of Norwood insure the best of surroundings.

NORRIS & MARTIN
400 Boe Building.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
WARE BLOCK (

Money Is again easier and home buyers
are getting busy. Cull and look over our
list.
$ti,000 Beautiful new house, 2

blocks from Field club entrance.
Hot water heat.

$4,600 On South 21 street, five minutes'
walk from ltith street. Bplendld

house and practically new;
has not water heat and built to stand
for a century.

$2,100 18th and Corby. Very conveniently
located house In the best of
condition-- , all modern except heat.

$1. BOO Mitt Keese Ht. Dandy little
cottage. Just off paved street and In
easy walking distance. Modern, ex-
cept furnace,

$1,250 If vou's not afraid to walk a few
blocks to the West Ieavenworth
car, we can show you the bent bar-
gain In town at 49th. near Center.
One block from one of the best put-li- c

schools. House has 4 rooms, sum-
mer kitchen, workshop, barn, chicken
houses, and other
Great, large shade trees, plenty of
fruit and TWO lota. Worth $1,500.
The owners are leaving for Oregon
and must sell.

VACANT ACRES -

We have a few choice barralTis In Key- -
ston Park, that beautiful tract Just west of
Benson, on paved road.

.VACANT , .LOTS
800 lst and Miami. Something good.

-- South front; paved street.
$1,000 27th and Webster. 146 feet west,

racing nortn.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

Entire 8d Floor Ware Block, 8. B. Cor.
16th and Farnam Bts.

Phones Doug. 1781,

44x132 $45,000
Next First National.

Harrison & Morton.

66x132 $10,000 j
Corner 17th and Webster.

Harrison & Morton
66xl32-$35,- 000

One block of postofflce.

Harrison & Morton.
66x95-$25- ,000

Twentieth, near Farnam.

Harrison & Morton.

Desirable Homes
3006 Blondo St., cot-

tage, built for a home, city
water, gaa, good barn, fruit
and shade trees, close to car
and school; only $lti0. Lot
7uxli:7. ee this at once.

North 24th Street Home
4700 N. 24th Bt., good

house, not new, but In good
condition; modern except fur-nac- e,

paved street, east front
lot. on street car line; oner
leaving the city and can make
price right. EHsy terms.
Walnut Hill Cottage
1"58 Seward St., house,

partly modern, large lot. fruit
and shade trees, it will pay
you to see this $2,etf.

R. H. Landeryou,
442 Board of Trade.

Tel. Doug. 21al. Ind.

Boulevard Home
Bargain

4&G N. aith St.. lar.o hall, parlor, dining
room, kitchen and pantry tlrst floor; threelarge bed rooms and bath second floor;
combination lights, decoruted tnrou;lioul,
east front on lot &'Jxl::o; surrounded by fine
homes. Price reduced to only $J,suV. Owner
leaving city. Can make terms.
W. KAHNAM fiMlTrt CO., K,!0 Farnam.

Tel., Doug, lotri; Ind.,

FOR SALE OH TRADE
South pert of the c!!:' I l u..- two lots,

with a liuue, witno. e:.H- rearh
of car line and done to school. Will tradea vacant tioith lot. finail "o.uity in cash
lieotoKury, halation with Ioan 6t liuif
Ass u.

FUED S..HADUA,..
Room M0 N Y. Ufe Bldg. Douglas 4:134.

4701 DAVENPORT ST
root'i all modern house with Rood barn,

full lot. cement walks, e'c. owner has
been asking .i.4o. but will consider any

offer. If vo'j are looking for a
good hoina, don't fttil lo aeo t'us.

P. O. NIKIJiKN CO .

"tS N. V. Li. iilug.. Phones D. 2Jo4;

AM MOVINO to Field Club d Htrle: will
sell my Kountxe Place home, fci'ls Kiniiiet,
cheap: t rooms, furnace heal, modern. If
1 can t sell It will rent It.

U. W. NHlaXD..
, Offioe 'phone. D. tl; He, 'phone. W. $1L

-- t

Doug. 4270; Web. 4G38,,

Field Club Homes
812 So. 87th St., -- rootn houna.

Has bath, furnace, etc. East front lot 60x
140 ft. with paving paid. Room on wes
end of lot for another house. Only $3,60O
$000 cash, balance monthly payments.

814 South 33d St., cottage, mod-
ern, except heat. East front lot, pavinn
paid. One-hal- f block to car. Only $2,000,
$300 cash, balance J per mo.

On Rfith near Pacific, a new 2
story house with hot water heat. Oak tin
Ish. Only $4,600.

On 8fth Ave., near Woolworth, a fin
Rroom thoroughly modern home. Splendid,
oak finish. Large living room, fire-plac- e,

etc; clsterti In kitchen and laundry.
Screened sleeping porch. A well-bui- lt homo.
For number and price, sea us.

On 85th St., a first-clas- s thor
oughly modern home. East front lot. Gar
age. Only $7,000. Terms.

Suburban Bargains
Adjoining Fair Acres on the west we are)

offering a Broom house, barn 40x40,

and lot 180x100 ft. for only $2,7C0. $600 cash,
balance 10 or 15 years at 6 per cent. This
Is a splendid chance to get a country home
for almost a song. Call for E. W. Stolten-ber- g

with

Selby
Doug. 1610. 42 Board of Trade Bldg.

Hanscom Park
District

house, modern except furnace; S

bed rooms and bath; lot frOxloO; pavement
all paid: permanent walks; only $3,260;

owner makes this low price
in Insure tiromut sale.

Non-reside- nt owner wishes to sell at
once a beautiful home on l'ark Ave.; hard-
wood finish, all modern and
full lot; plenty of shade and everything lu
good condition. Price for quick sale, $6,230, .

J. H. Dumont & Son
1005 Farnam 8t--, Omaha, 'Phone Doug. 690.

Lots
Fifty-foo- t east front lot on Georgia Ave., ..

between Poppleton and Paciac Owner
says sell for $1,800. Here Is a snap. Im-
provement taxes all paid.

68 ft. on 20th Ht., between Charles and
Clark.. Owner says will give purchaser a
bargain If taken before November L

68 ft on Chicago between 28th and 27th.
Can sell for $U00. Here la a bargain.

The Byron Reed Co."
Phone Douglas 297. 212 & 17th Bt.

My Home for Sale
I know how this house was constructed,

because I built It. We have good reason for
selling. The location is splendid, near new
cathedral; 7 rooms and hall, strictly mod-
ern; an Ideal home place, for much lesa
than It can be duplicated for. Price $5.8u0.
For further Information see

Stanley P. Bostwick,;
Agent

Tel Tyler lfi0(. 1225 City Nat Bank Bldg.

FOR LEASE
50x132 Feet

at 21st and Farnam street, for.
20 to 50 years.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
Sole Agents

1G05 Farnam St. Tel. D. 690

Choice lots in different parts
of city, $1.00 cash and 50 centa
jier week.

W. J. DEItMODY INVEST-
MENT CO.,

Telephone Doug. 78G.

3030 AMES AVE., large
new, modern home, extra fine combi-
nation fixtures, la
every way; choice 60-fo- ot aoutb. front
lot, on good paved street. Can be
bought before November 1 for $750
less than It Is worth; about $500 caaU
will handle It, or other property con-
sidered In exchange, tat Urandei
lildg. Doug. 166J; evenings, Wetx
4661.

mVNElI
Want li'.feO'. best new, strictly mo4era
hovjHe for price atked; one-ha- lf cash; Bear
liaui-coi- park. Tel. Harney

7 ROOMS. 2 FULL LOTS.
i:at front lots, i("x:6; easy welkins; dis-

tance; very cheap, i- -i . 2uib tit. iMult at It.
NOWATA LAND 4k LOT CO.,

New Voik Life Bid.. .

lult BALK-Moue-rn, oak finished eevea-roo- m

house, reasonable; built fur home:
location (ood; lot excellent: cement walk
aud steps; cistern; pavlus paid. Owuer puw
occupying 1U Address i loi, !.


